
cmletery, chapr.l, t(zc., by Moer ( a! Ilj. soie ex-I 1 i)( sanctifieti by a special grace, %vithout %vhichi it
pe~of - ii4îlt, Esq., of' Che1sc.a). Acton1cou ld do notlîiin ; but oecasioni, it is soid, by

-Conventual chipet by Seoles. Ikptford- his providexîtial escape froni diosu dangers tq
(hii Co f (lie Ps:.to.Ioî isîa-11yde, St w ich h li hid bîet bornetiiiies exposcd. Onie of

ciait'.urh, uicsbyuîy and scî~,by J.ll.1n- !iiiese %ve have just niow alludedto ; another oc-
rwi ýa th soe epenc o' m Lay Caré) 1eur edwlile i asoi day otashooting ecr

Sh esbrySaopchurelh (at the sale expense of~ s on. The convers-tion betiveen Iinii and his onlv
thec noble Earl of that naine ). Clie.adle-Staffs, St c mplaiiien was of liat irrcliious nature th2n fash-
Gilcs's clxurch (.If fie sole cost of (lie saine mutni-: io.îable in many circles of the capital ; and the
ficent nohleîian), by Pugin. Blachiiioie, Wo;c,ý Àahbe, so fai- fîr,ti olppo!-iin file principles iii vogue,
te.r-SS Miary and Alphonsus* chuî ch anq md)n.s- %vas exprcssirg lits concur-rnce in thern ; and
tery, by C. flansoin (t file sole cost of A. Gan- somne evcn go so far as ro Say, that witilhu u» the
doli,')v, Esq., of London ) Gieat Mailow, I3ucs subject originatt'd, whcn a shot xvas l1eard friom a
-chuircl to be erectcd at the sole expenise of C. nieiglibourng copse, and 1)e Rance %vas struck in
Scott Murray, Esq, MN.P. Lyrin, Nofl-tthe side by thie baIl of soute rival sport5inan. On
$Iarv's church, by Pugin. erior Park, Bath- exaiiation it was found flatitned against the steel
St Mary's C'olle, chu 1chl by 'Sco!es. New Milis, buckle of his sliootir.g-big. So slight was the
Chesiire-St May~chu-ch, b)y Weightmnan and thing mhat prcserved hiui fron. a sudden and _.ýpro-

Haf Bl. 3ackbrook, Lancashirc-Our Lady vidcci demth. What would have become of hiim,
ehurch (at tie sole c'vrense of IMiss Oirreli), by had ho thus uinexpetedly been called befoie th&t.
Weigh'tinan and 11adficý-d. Ciosby, Lancashire- judgment teat of God fn this reflection, s0 na--
St Mfary's "ýhurcli (at the sole expense of W. Blun- tural in the circumnstances, vve inay discover, it is
dell, Esq., Crosby flall), by Wùightmin a nd llad- said, the germ of bis reformation, and the imine-
field. Kirlhain (the ~VIos-oyCîoss church 1diate occasion of bis repenîtanlce. But this is too
(it. the cast of the 11ev T'. Sherburne), by Pugin. homely a way Io accoulit for a great mnan's conver-
Livel-Pool-Three Churches St. -Mary's by Pu- sion ; and aecordingiy, %ve find that romance bas
gin ; St. Anne's, by C.*liansoin ; St. Francis Na- corne to lend hier aid, and by filling up t.he detaile,
vier's, by Scoles. Salford, Mfanchester-Saint bas contributed to give a beauty and interest to
John the Evang-elist chiuretl>*c., by Xeightmian flic narrative. Aîîd though we have cafied it by
and Iladfield. %Voolton, near liverp)oot-Con - the niaie of romance, we know not. but we -nay bo
vent, &c., Asylumn of tile Good Shepmerd, bv bearirn' falszý witness, or uttcring a malicious insi-
Scoles. DwLrY hicNc-v ('h1urch, by lruation a«~ntthe facts of bis;torY ; for iL has olten

Wcgtanazd liailiield. Market Weighton, happolied, abiat hbiturv bas oatstriipj:ed iomance inl
Yorkir!e-iMon.-ster3y -of tLhz Holy Trinity, by the i% ildness of its narrations. It is 5aid tîjat after

ýe,bhtiaa anti Iadficid, Usî~,Durhawiii-St ii circu-istance just rciatedl. ho -,as returning to
Cuthberi's5 College chuicli. by Pugin. Potypool flic îe-s;dence of ttic D,ýchPss of MontLazon. N,ýhotu
arîd Cocdranyr., Moknulsîr-e hiele Lad net ocîi fur some days, liaving becii absent
by Scoles. MReithjyr Tidybill and S)vain•ea, Czi-lin the c ountry on th,- shooting excursion during
morganshire -Chiurcelis by Scoles, ind inany others %vhlzhý, it occurred. TAt a Jat iii the cvening, and
Of whe m -r lias no, been Ale to obtain hoe ias sad and tlioug4tfut. Wliîen lie came to, ýhc
information. Sec !iov much priivatc influence isijdoor lie found it closed, and apparently deserted
effecting ; how litfle public zeal ! j by ail its inmates. Surpmriscd and. alarnied, ho

Increase of Catholicity in Engiand and Waleswent roanà ta a posterni, through whicli he had of-
during the last ton yeors :-In 183,5 there were 4 ton before got admîittance, and. tied bis horse to a
bishops, 4.1.1 priests, 411 chapels, 6 colleges, 18 post. Thie servants k-nowing his attaclîment to
convents, Since whioeh Unie there lias been ant their uxistress, wvera univilmgi to tell hivr 'What hiat
iqç'rease of 4 hishops, 222 priests, 91 churcbes'tnd taken place, and ho ascé-11ded a sinali privite stair
clîarels. G colges, 3 inoimastrries, 14 convents. that led to the- apaitnei'ts of dIe lay. On Lme

ce Veit-as mnagna estet prevalebit." Truth is great, top %vas a srnall chamber-bý,!f iibrary, half dress.-
and will prevail.-oirespouidenit of the 'Iablct. in- roorn,-wbe(rce sho e as ýwont to sec lier rnost

frica»,dly visitoî s, and .% here De Rlance noiw wished

CONVERSION OF DE RANCBE, ABI3OT OFIto givo lier an agýrecable surlprise. lc tapllec
LA T~AaPE.isofttlv nt Ulic door, and hearintg no iscnd, ho oren-
LA TPi.li'PE.cd ii slo wly and went in. Sle Nwaa the.-c indee'd,

The precise cùcnstne f De Pxance's con-! iL wvas in bier cofin. Site lmaà beca carried away
V(crsiont are 11ot correcly Il~ . SGIU-c oi Lis 1. by the srnnll.prix aller a short illnesq, nnd the hor-

ogrphespcvap hi îost tr ustwoi thy, ascri[ed Iror of the ~rat1contagion was such, th3t: neither
it to the uiaturai 1vorkiII1 cf his Oîva mmnd, directedi fi iend îtar attendant ivould kep lier coînpany-


